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...............[Celebrate Centenary Welcome for
Perth-upon-Tay, Perth Ont.. True Da#m«*àJ II.

Briton's Lodge, Nb. 14, A.P. & A.M.
O.R.C., today, Feb. 2«th, celebrate "
the Centenary.

.... ■ - . <
ed In the drug business in the «ton 
now occupied by Mr. JL W. Çafru?.

Impractical. Mr. Matthew Stinson, who has Lindsey”4 «Mebr^d ^elr^ldw

A solo "The Plains of Peace,” was baen I*. Poor health for several wedding on February 18. Mr. Skttch 
most expressively rendered by Mr. weeks past, died at his home in 8ey- ts the eldest brother of Mr. E. Skltoh

monr on Sunday, the 9th Inst aged ef this town. Mr. and Mrs. B. Skttch 
74 years. His wife, whose maiden were present to offer their congrat- 
name was Elizabeth Patterson, to- nlatione and enjoy the festivities! 
gather with one daughter. Miss Ade- only immediate relatives were pre
line, survive hfan. Also two brothers sent, but many telegrams of con- 
and one sister, Robert and Eliza of gratulatlons were receivéd from 
the Elgin neighborhood and John of friends at a distance.
Hastings. Deceased was twice mar-!
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VerrJlyea&Son.
FOR SHOE BARGAINS

Two Troop Trains Stopped Here 
’■ii ..-Y* Saturday.

Harry Mackay
Mr. W. B. Deacon, tits, president, 

acted as chairman, while Prof. 
Staples very ably conducted the 
song service.

In Perth-upon-Tay -'our 
charter

Lodge ha| a
jf

A troop train arrived on C.P.R. 
at 2.30 p.m. Saturday with the

[Descendants of Hiram, our worthy following who got off here: Sapper
Ayrhart, of Campbellford,

Whose grand architecture bore hon-1 Qulbell, of Peterborough, 
or and fame.

Then we, as descendants of such overseas with the 235th and 
noble merit.

Should boast of our Order with dig
nified spirit.

And never divulge any part of 
secret

To sully the name of a Mason-on- 
Tay.

For Ancient Free Masons, well 
worthy the name,

Grand Master, IPrivate 
Private

O. Harrison, of Emily SjU-who went
hast

been serving with. the 3rd Canadian ’ 
Railway / Troops 
Division and Private Fred Dixon 
who went overseas with the* 69th 
Battalion and served 2 % 
with the 13th Battalion in France.

A good crowd met No. 7 at the 
G.TJl. at 4.56 Saturday and gave 
the returning men a great reception 
A parade of motor ears, containing 
the men and their families, 
veyed them to their homes in the 
following order:

H. W. Dtlnutt, of 119 Dandas St. 
He went over with the 34th Battery 
in 1914 and being one of the 
originals, was allowed home on 
leave In Nov. 1917 tor a short time. 
He served three years and five 
months in France; Sapper Nind, of 
260 Coleman 8t„ went over with 
the 264th Battalion; W. A. Kemp, 
of 16 Harriett St., who went over
seas with the 166th Battalion as 
sergeant shoe-maker; H. Follwell, 
of 7 Elm St. also went o 
166th and served in 
R. R. Construction Battalion and 
was many times under tire and 
Private T. K. Keating, of 393% 
Fftmt St., who went over with the 
1st Depot Eastern Battalion in 
June, 1918j,

These men were received and 
accompanied to their homes by Aid. 
Hanna, Aid. Woodley, Adj. Good- 
hew of the S.A., Mr. Buchanan, of 
the G.W.V.A., Mr. W. J. Carter and

;
ried, his first wife being a daughter droiter^mt° toT ag" ^munï i 

of the late John Blakely. oated with the Imperial Munitions
The funeral took place on Tues-, Board, as to the disposition of a 

day afternoon from the flamily rest- number of shell boxes which had 
dence, lot 9 in the 16th con., from ; been left over at the Quinlln » Rob- j 
whence a large cortege aceompan-j ertson plant. He was given/author- 
led the remains to the place of in-'ity to distribute the boxes for use as

firewood where they were most 
needed. Messrs. Fowlds and Brown 
were good enough to lend their 
trucks tor distributing the boxes. 
In all 222 boxes were thus disposed 
oS—Herald.

Berlin Editor 
Says inns Were 
Misled With War

tiere are a few of the special snaps in Footwear 
we have on sale:
WomerUs Patent Button Kid Top, regular $6 and $8 for

Womenjs Patent Button, Queen Quality, $4 and $6 for

Women's Patent and Gun Metal in Button and Lace $4 
and $6 for S2.S8 . ■

Women's Patent Button, Cloth Top, *eg$6 for $2.76
Women's Patent Button and Lace, odd sices, reg. $4.00

wShüsr
Men’s Patent and Gun Metal, Button, regular $5 and $6 

for $4.00
Men's Gun Metal Button and Lace, reg. $4 tor |&fi 
Boys’ Hooey Boots, clearing at $1.60, $8 and f&M 

Call in and see our real bargains 
/ STOBB OF QUALITY AMB SERVICE 

Phene 187

in the First
:■

-our
years

______ terment in Norwood cemetery.
Max Harden Declares People still The pan bearers were:—Messrs.

John Hutchinson, James Paget, W. 
W. Redden, John Waters, Andrew 

Bruaqpls, ,i Feb. 24.—Maximilian Brown and James Blakely.
Harden, editor ef Die Zufunft, of The Rev. Chae. Adams, pastor of 
Berlin, in an Interview in Le Soir, of] the Method!ct church at Havelock, 

toted ti»M the German ««elated.- “ ' •**»*■-■sa&sJrE E-
Germany was in the Hi

4Believe Cause Justified
By Matbeson, x Graham and other 

Free Masons,
Was planted in Perth the Master’s 

degree;
Their names shall descend to young 

generations
As worthy, true brothers, both firm 

and free,
When frailty and age shall on them 

be bending.
The tree by them planted, her 

branched extending,
And brethren unborn their lootsteps 

extending.
Will freshen their memory In Perth- 

upon-Tay

con-
■

Herald. ttWtUtor
The recent strike at Goughian 

Shipyards, at Vancouver, BX3., when 
2.099 men went out at short nojfee, 
was an attempt am the part Of or-

Thlrwas an appeal from Judg- to^Une ap the relurn-
ment of Hie Honor Judge Deroche * eolf,ere ** thelr bend w**gon». 
and a Jury at the Recember sittings 8,°°6 the aotorioa8 twenty-tour 
of the Court. Gilbert Seams, a Rol flBaCO OTer drart eT!uler
ling Mills employee in response to **77 - •0,d,#r8
an advertisement in ,the local papers 777 tKLa?w T®m»,e- the iooU 
attended with a couple of friends at ^a,lK>r lead®f* **T» heen trying to 
the Belleville Milling Company's *n «“Mae* wBh the returned 
premises and was shown a car He *°™T' 7 th8t wlth tb,B
informed the salesman that he knew “^«^ ̂  «fength they would be
nothing of cars and the saleeman ***7 the ™‘k 8nd could make 
said .that, the car was in first class a“y d“” they «■*•* to. The 
condition and in good running or-|T vet6pane' “ye beea ** «*< these 
der. He paid $160 each and gave i TT ”ot *0n6 8go notlfied 
a note for the balance $340 end took Cr0Wd that 08 Hi 88 ‘he
the car home. Having discovered *7777 7 T88 In eontro1 at Parto- Feb- 25.—Colonel Carl
something Wrong with the oar he th® .T't5®8 and ^at>or Couacll> they Boyd, principle aide de camp *o Gen. 
had it examined by a couple of his W°“ have nothtog to do with them. j. j. Pershing is dead of pneumonia, 
friends and after by an expert, when i °”0rHlty °He ,aIong when a Hie home was at AdamevtUe, IQ a., 
it was discovered that the cat was [”re”lan at Cougklan 8 d,achar6«d a and for several years he was Mili- 
not in good running order, nor in bJackB*Blth na,aed Anderson tor In- tary Attachée of the American Em- 
first class condition. He promptly “ to duty Anderson is a bassy here. He resigned his post ae
returned the oar, demanding the ”6n^6r 0f *ke P^”e68a Pat8‘ attachée in August, 1917, and was
money returned and the defendants| ™iit chance^mat»* . ® TZ th6n 888,81164 to toe ^ of °en-
refused to return him his money and ! k 8 Pershing.
Placed the note for $190 in the-bank eoId,6r8 aad ^de™d a The death of Col. Boyd removes
for collection and afterwards sold *** nf * C°™‘ from the staff of Gen. Perehing one
the yr for $360, and claimed the V w Wat H the ot ** beet kl')wn members. As per-
whole proceeds. Mr. Seams brought î^1 80,181 tide to Q6a‘ Pereh,ag 6Ver
action for the return of the $160 ÎTÏ the main body of soldiers, the since the General came to France, 
and the note and Judgment was giv- W", Vete"M Association, Col. Boyd has many friends in hie
en in his favor. The appeal against H* ~ ToroBto Saturday travels. He was present at all the
the judgment wee heard by the Ap- ' ^ great councils and conferences with
peal Court yesterday and dismissed. the allied commanders in chief and

- The result, the judgment „ D , toJowd .Gepr.jgershtifg’8 confidence
stands for the/tiaintiff, Gilbert n T at ’ F6b" 21:—“r8, Robert and friendship to the highest degree. 
Seams. The defendants *"ust pay T“d h6r dan*t*i’ Mrs- His fluent knowledge' of French
the $150 and return the note ana tehtfulTri»^ nartv^hi“ ^ made hlnl lnvaluable aa 8 Per80na'
pay tor the costs of the action and ‘ brId^® party this afternoon, aide. In April, 1918, he received the
appeal. ' f,Te tables being played and a Cross of the Officers of Leopold from

O'Flynn, Diamond, & O'Flynp XT T the K,ng °f Bel8lum'
were solicitors tor Mr. Seams, and . , h dInlng room C®1- Boyd bas many friends in
W. C. Mikel was solicitor for the f ^ - ”88 I?ry prettl,y the French army, some of them new 
défendante, W. H. Jackson and F d 7*th da®°®ls- Mrs. Temple bnt many dating trojn his previous
Robinson. poured tea and Mrs. Symons cut the residence in France as Military at-

I ,eeB- <pbe,r assistants, who came taches. Only recently Col. Boyd was
from the bridge table, being Mrs. maae a mepiber of the Legion of
Gordon Matthews, Miss A. Evans Honor. He was forty years old and
and Mrs. Rixon. Mrs. Patee and a graduate of West Point.
Mrs. Shurie were the lucky winners 
of the prizes. - .

Mias Laura Jucker,
Just graduated from the Cornwall 
General Hoepital, arrived home this 
week and ie* being warmly con
gratulated by her , many friends 
here.

&
1at the warl 

outbreak that 
right and even believe now that 
right was on their side.

Emperor William, Harden declar
ed, wae drawn Jnto the war against 
his own wishes, but once hostilities 
started it was he who kept alive na
tional hatred and was responsible 
tor the crime tor which the world 
will never forgive Germany-

"Our people,” said Harden, “did 
not know and do not know now. 
They loyally believed «hat right was 
on their side. Had they not, they 
would not have fought and suffered 
as they did. They believed In a 
coalition against Germany. They did 
not understand that Great Britain, 
France and Russia had no other ob
ject than to protect themselves 
against the adverse designs of the 
Kaiser. '

"They did not understand that 
the violation, of Belgium was a 
crime which turned the enlightened 
universe against Germany. They are 
still certain that if Germany had not 
invaded Belgium, Great Britain 
and France -were ready to do so. 
Personally I do not think that 
France ever thought of such a 
thing and it She had Great Britain 
would not have ■'permitted it.

“But it wae an old idea of the 
Kaiser. In one of his outbursts he 
once said to Leopold 11., 'It there is 
war I shall go through Belgium. If 
she resists Belgium will no longer 
exist.

SEAMS vs. ROBINSON ft JACKSON

with the 
ce with

When Perth’s fertile fields will floor 
ish "luxuriant.

And stumps to the surface will 
moulder away.

Our structure will stand a grand 
monument

Of worthy Free Mascha of Perth- 
upon-Tay.

Keep firm to the morale that are 
laid before you;

The world will admire, and. brothers 
adore you,

Till seasons revolving at length will 
restore you.

To the Grand Lodge of Masons that 
lays beyond Tay.

ovpr
Fran 1

It fa unequalled for «avorta* 
and coloring
KITCHEN BOUQUET 

la Bottles

Cokmel Carl Beyd 
Dies el Rneemonla

At WaHbrkhro ft Clarice's 1New Fresh Goods just Received 
If«>ttm Figs. 2% lb boxes 
McLdren’s Invincible Jelttee 
QalCBtPad<Un*8' Cuatard' Clwcolate.

«K
ken
Parsleymany other citizens.

The committee would be pleased 
to see others follow the example 
set by Mr. Carter and offer their 
ears for these receptions.

Celery
h*"68

At WALLBR1DOB ft CLARKE’S

er

Polish
I. bottles .. 16cLet no animosity of obdurate pas

sion
E’er rankle your -bosoms well form

ed to be free,
Lest cowards should say m their 

mad derision,
What are those Freemasons of Perth 

upon-Tay?
But linked hand and hand, stand 

firmly together.
^ 4°®? that are due to; 

a brother!
Let malice and hatred be drowned 

in the river
That runs through the centre of 

Perth-upon-Tay.

Credits But no 
Debits Shown Bring, Send or 

Mail Your /
Dr. Scott Exposes Falsity of Claim 
, That Liquor Traffic is-a Revenue 

Producer SnapsThe Sunday afternoon addresses 
of Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott to the Wm. E. Gray, Who 

Died on Friday Was 
Leading Citizen

To Usreor
ganised Business Men’s Bible Class

. I are attracting deep and increasing at
This lodge in 1817 was establish- tention. Notwithstanding the throat

ed by British officers and many were j ening weather, there was a large at- 
of Waterloo fame. The above lines [ tendance yesterday of the leading 
were composed by David Hogg In men ot the city aa well as many 
1826, and are well preserved by the y°un8 men, who are deeply interest- 
fraternity and often sung to the ed In the themes so ably and
tune of aa old and well known tractively presented by Dr. Scott. ._ „ . ... „

Yesterday’s talk was on a "Vital (Fro™ BrockTllle Recorder-Times)
Social Question.” What this "ques- Br<>fV'IIlanS W6re e^°cked Frida7 _ _
tion" might be was not revealed un- Ü8rnlng th&t an e9teem' KI>WARD BROADHÜRST
til Dr. Scott proceeded with his ad ed fellow dtlzen’ Mr‘ w,,llam E- The body of Edward Broadhurst,
dress. The question was the vtfry ^pay* 4l‘a<i passed away at the Brock* a ward of the Marchmont Home, 
present and vital issue of national VlU° Goneral Hospital. He had been rived in Belleville on Saturday from 

“Epworih Leagues are a déclin- prohibition for Canada. It was 8n lnmate of tbe institution for a Toronto. This morning Rev. Rural 
ing organization" was a . statement foreshadowed in the speech from the f6W day6‘ °n Sunday last b® under* Dean Swayne officiated at a servie 
made at last General Conference at throne that the Dominion Govern W8Kt B“ operatIon and consider- at Tickell’s parlors, the interment 
Hamilton. "A happy band of Ebon- ment proposed to enact a law mak t0 . Inak,ng_ satisfactory pro- being made in Belleville cemetery,
ezer Epworth Leaguers numbering ing the present order-in-council. In “ .At 0Be ° cladk 1,6 died qu,te
about one hundred, spent a pleasant reference to prohibition, statntoiy ““f* " v , ,
social occasion with BowmanvUle and permanent. There were many 'T.he was born Lyn; in
Leagujera on Monday evening” is the ; insidious influences at work, skid ^®ptember* 18G1- 8nd W88 t her®f^e
first sentence of a church' item In'Dr. Scott, that would endeavor ' te V year8_of age at th6 t,m6 °f bis The funeral of the late Samuel 
last week’s Statesman. Ebenezer is prevent this design being carried in- de! „ H® T!f.B 8 9?n tbe ,ate Mr- Hibbard took place on Friday after- 
a country church, five miles from to effect. The forces of prohibition Wliiiam j Grey. He came noon from the family resident,
BowmanviUe and about the same should bring such pressure to bea . 68rly in ,lfe had re Ridley Avenue, Rev. S. C. Moore, of
distance from OShawa, in the centre upon their representatives in par here t0r uparards m 4® y®ars' tbe Tabernacle Methodtet Church
of a farming community and yet has liament as would cause them truly to moT IvZTkJS o! a!° offlclatlng- Manr were Present to
a thriving league of 70 to 80 mem-, represent the popular demand Miss Alice Hall, of Glen Elbe. She pay their last respects. Interment
here. The pastor of this church is! Dr. Scott then gave an extremely 8UryiTes t°gether ™!th two 80118 and was in BellevUle cemetery, the 
Rev. R. A. Delve, Courtice. We nn- lucid presentation of the econom^ 1"° da“gbters' Th6y are *fessre- hearers being Messrs. Chas. Cook, 
derstand that Pastor Delve is never side of the question, showing h“y r™ n r 7 ^7” Henry McCoy’ Neil McGuire, F. S.
absent from a League or other foolish and false wab the claim that « “n" T' Dav,ds0° a“d M,a® Deacon, E. T. Thompson and John
young folk’s meeting when It is pos- the liquor industry was a genuine 77 Gr&7’ °f Brockvil,e' ^ Rigby, 
sible for him to be there. H has ene, employer of labor * producer Ô ^°f 'T**, 2® / H‘ J‘
of «he mostvprogressive, loyal, gen-; revenue. What government ever pre ^ m ®
erous, active congregations known sented the debit side of the account -nt™! pTOy ^aa an adhT ---------- THINGS TO FORGET
to us in the Bay of Quinte Confer- against the liquor traffic»” was a 2* ** th Presbyterian church. Miss Evelyn Gould of Picton, is I If you see a tall fellow ahead of a

At the last business Meeting most significant question by j! VÎSlting C0US,n’ Mr‘ L' F- Gould. crowd,.
the Board decided to raise Paetor the speaker. The liquor traffic was ZZ’ F°I tW° years’ Mrs" R A Llnton and children left A leader of men, marching fearless
Delve's salary to $1350 and to build worse than an absolute waste **7 “T *2/ ^ Chlcago’ where ther and proud, /
a new shed so great is the need for Following the main address an 7 2 Pubhc ytilit!es Commie- will spend a month. And: you know
more accommodation tor horses. Informal discussion took place as to inT officM “ He'wÏYtaiïd “ï* Hele° C'^rown ,s attending I
What we set out to say was this: the nature of the subleotV2* 2 ,ng offlcla’' He was a builder and;the Canada Business College, Ham- 
The success of the , ° nature or tne subjects that thf contractor and in euch activities was ilton
due to the active ntt™l 77 * 7** 7 COnsider most ,pterest- wei, known throughout Baetern On- 
aue to tne active patronage, leader- ing and useful for discussion
ship in all the dmreh's activities Yeomans suggested a series of talk? 
and- enthusiasm of Pastor Delve, on the sermon on the Mount. Others 

he young people find in him a gen- thought that social and scientific 
îal companion, a faithful helper -in problems, of immediate Interest 
all their endeavors, and to his pres- would be valuable, 
ence, energy inspiration and enthus
iasm is due in no small measure the 
splendid success of the Ebenezer 
Young People’s Societies and all the 
other : church organizations. Leagues 
would not languish if all pastors 
were ae popular with their younger 
members as Pastor Delve.—Bow- 
manville Storeman.

Let Us do Your 
Developing and Printing 

We do all Our 
Own Work And 
Guarantee Yon 

Satisfaction

■
Has Been For Many Years Engag

ed as a Contractorat-
OBITUARYScotch melody.

OSTROMSL. T. B.
1hasOne Minister’s Method who

DRUG STORE
"The Best in Drags"Wedding Beflsar-

8 W1TZKR-WALKER

On Thursday, the 13th Inst., Mr. 
Norris Switzer anil Mrs. Elizabeth 
Walker, both of Faraday, were un
ited in marriage. ‘ Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
wae the officiating minister, while 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone witness
ed the ceremony.
Switzer will reside on Monk road in 
future—Bancroft Times.

Mr. George Patterson has been 
appointed superintendent of the J. 
Goodson Co,, after filling a re
sponsible position with the British 
Chemical Co.

Mtes * L. Van Alstlne left for 
Peterborough today where she has 
accepted a position with a large 
millinery' Arm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Maclean, of 
Deloro have returned home after a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Fraser, \Spring St.

Dr. P. L. Knox has arrived home 
after an absence of three

100 Bags
Wheat, Corn, Buckwheat 

and Oats, Mixed j
For Poultry 

AT
$3.75 per 166 lbs. -

Thto to exceptional value 
Call or Phone 288

Late Samuel Hibbard

Mr. and Mrs.

8PENCE-LOWERY

Matrimonial events in the vlcin|ty 
of Bancroft still continue. On Wed
nesday the 12th Inst., Mr. Herbert 
Spence of Monteagle, was united in 
marriage ,to Miss Eva Lowery,, also 
of Monteagle. The ceremony took 
plfice at St. Paul’s parsonage and 
the happy couple were assisted by, 
Miss Annie M. Sutherland of Hybla 
as bridesmaid and 
Spence as groomsman, 
wishing the young couple a. long, 
prosperous and happy life—Bancroft 
Times.

Cbas.L Bishop & Son
years

spent overseas.1 Dr. Knox crossed on 
the Red Cross ship 
landing at Portland Maine.

r
“Araguaya,”

/ DEAF PEOPLECAMPBELLFORD

I "FRENCH ORLENE" absolutely
Mr. Pomeroy

All join in th® °*se may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose cases were supposed to be In
Mu Naew6 R:Mrnrnently M 

.£h*? Wonderful Preparation goei 
dft-ect to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectually 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Creeoant 
If ed s. says: “The ‘Orlene’ ha» com 
?iff^fng”re4 me after twelve rear.

ence.

of a tale, whose mere
telling; aloud

Would cause his proud head to In 
anguish be bowed 

It’s a pretty good planMrs. R. C,. Ferguson, of Utica, N. 
torlo. Among, hie latest achieve-1 Y„ was here on a visit to her 
inenta was the reconstruction of the ents, Mr. and Mre. James Cock. 
Eulford building, following the firel Mayor Hay and Mr. C. Bedford 
on June 2, 1916. He was the posses-1 attended the annual meeting of the 
sor of a genial disposition and wae a' Ontario Fairs' Association at Toron- 
man whose word was ae good as his to last week, 
bond. He was a skilled workman I

forget It. Tributes to the DeadDr / par-

VIEW, WATLING 8T„ DARTED 
KENT.

If yon know of a skeleton hidden 
away

In a closet, and guarded, and kept 
from the day

In the dark, and whose showing 
whose sudden display 

Would cause grief and Borrow and 
! lifelong dismay,

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

Promptly at 10.39 Saturday 
morning the chimes of St. Paul’s 
played “Nearer My God to Thee,)’ 
and "In the Sweet Bye and Bye,” 
following which all the church belle 
and the hell at the town hall were 
tolled.

Dr. Scott answered several 
tlons, sent in on the collection pine 
“le U practical to love our neighbot 
as ourself?” was one question, 
was, saM Dr. Scott. We should love 
our neighbor as ourself hut. 
better than ourself. There 
good, deal of mistaken altruism 
along -this line that went beyond 
»*« Plain, sensible requirements -of 

Hamilton's tax rate will be 32 Christianity, 
mills exclusive x>t provincial war"| "Is a standard wage practical in 
ax (a mill more), which is 6 mills■ Canada?” was another query "No” 

higher than lest ySAr. ' 1
. -<* ’ •

ques- > Sergt. Arthur Linn, recently ; re- 
and gave to the discharge of any du- turned from overseas, visited his 
ties a conscientious bearing that aunt and cousins in town this week. 

It made him respected by all. The be- Miss Helen Tait has been visiting 
reaved have the deep sympathy of friends for the past three weeks in 

not, many friends, Picfon and Belleville.
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 

T. L. Diamond is slowly recovering 
although still confined to her bed.

Word was received here of the 
death, at Winnipeg, Man., on Feb. 
2nd, of Mr. I. R. McCrea.

r
PARTIES
j&rittàrrs I

lEvery mgehine ana every 
hammer at the Nicholson File 
Works ceased operation tor one min
ute aa a mark of respect to Canada’s 
greatest son, the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.—Port Hope Guide.

■ ' ---------- ----------------------

It yon know of a thing that win 
darken the Joywas 8

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
•fj, / boy,
That will wipe out a smile, or the 

the least way annoy 
A fellow, or cause any gladness, to 

cloy;
It’s a pretty good jrtan to forget it.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Samuel Hibbard and family 
wish to thank ' their many friends 
for kindnesses and sympathy ex
tended to them in their recent sad 
bereavement, also tor flowers sent

"-Ix W*
a :mwith vi•■j

T 1f-4
KETCHKSON —Front of Sidney, on 

Friday, Feb. 21. 1919, Mary 
Vanallen, beloved wife of Mr. 
James Ketcheson.

Chas. S. iThe de
ceased was for some years a 'resi
dent of Campbellford, being engag-

PP 'was the answer. Diversity of condi-

333!

-

gesture and Are, and 
a purely speaking

>f the greatest and 
ators of his time, 
lore even than this. 
»id followers simply 

I Sir Wilfrid had * 
impathetic heart, a 
[n of the human 
», and coupled with 
W magnetism, there 
pees that- bound his 
k as with hoops of 
plia the testimony 
pent by strong men, 
larvell and Fred Par- 
key toad to face their 
he military service 
tears because they 
n ,their old chief, to 
laiways looked up to 
rothtog more tragic 
p Canadian public 
generation.”

*./

S THE
lTE OF HISTORY?

Ln.B.. Globe says:— 
ill judge Laurier’» 
great events of the 

[not for those of thé 
letermine, r ï| is do- 
pustice 'to acclaim 
bis motives, tile hon- 

ànd to assume 
lie took was the 

him seemed best in 
lerests. Perhaps his 
htes more clearly 
bvent in his long, 
generally successful 
Inities which face a 
hi leader. His exact

bse

«man can safely be 
Tient of history 'to ' 
Bine. A public car.' ,
If a century, unsnL- 
e charge of personal ,, 
of itself sufficiently 
mmand respect in a' 
lolitlcal wrongdoing ' ' 
mon. The esteem

r was held by the 
people is the best 

leasured well up to 
national expéctà- 

kper editor of great 
B earlier days did 
in work, a lawyer of 
[rator pre-eminent, ' 
g in English or hig- 
[ political leader se- 
pudgment and acn- 

commanding pres
ail the courteoue- 

pe cavalier, Sir Wil- 
, both as leader of 
pd as Prime Minie- 
le great outstanding 
tonal life. His death 
alone by the people 
la, whose champion 
by the whole Cana-
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1 HIS COUNTRY :

N.B., Times-Star, 
frid Laurier loved 
[rve his country wae 
|ht. No man longed 
r labored 
pal harmony. Can- 
Im a country of jar- ' 
k creeds, or races, 
minion with a com- 
fer, and the greatest 
py country in the 

a powerful, pros- 
•d nation. To that ' 

There were times 
misunderstood and 
own province of 

ps when in other 
I were those who

more as-

real purpose of the 
;h evil as through 
lersevered, trusting 
justify his course.: 
petify to the purity 
ke qualit> of his 

singular -charm of 
ality which 
rfuiness to the ex-

.VI :

ever

ke ,people. Sir Wil- 
I and sustained by 
rue statesman. His 
Sized at the centre 
pd at Imperial con- 
kances commanded 

During the long 
he filled the office 
[ of Canada, the 
p, enjoyed a great 
drew closer to the 

pf the French race, 
pe allegiance and 
p degree the confi- 
Canadians of Eng- 
true democrat, he 
e welfare of ail the 
peir feelings and 
r cause. His own 
k will- mourn his 
r its greatest soil, 
lis life will rank 
of tbe lives of the
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